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SRAND JURY

lIIIhlT ON DAM
' No definite information was
olthcorning 1oday from ilre.county
;rand jury on whether it is to call
rn investigation into Matilija dam
rnd its many problems, but Fore-
nan A. A. Milligan did disclose
;oday that the grand'jury ,,still is
:onsidering" Matili;ia dam.
MEET WITH UNION

This disciosure came after a
nearly day-long meeting yestei.-
day of the grancl jury at the court-
lrouse. ln the rnoi'ning session yes-
terday,. grand jurors met with rep-
resentatives of the Intet-national-)il 

Workers union, local 120, who
rave . asked for the grand jury
lam investigation and With John
)ron, Ojai eugineer, who showed
lrawings of the dam and its site
rnd who asseltedly pointed out
;eographical weal<nesses of the
;ite.

Milligan adrnitted that the grand
iury will have. another meeting
;oon, definite time for it not yet
:eing scheduled, but he would not
go so far as to say that the next
meeting, too, will be devoted to
discussions on the dam. Indica-
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To the Supervisors'
Do you reallv thinl<, those inforrnal Monday afternoonmeetings you,ve been hotding -;t:thil";"thouse are quiteericket? It mav be true.thaJiil;;.ilgs can hetp clearthe agenda foi Tuesday'. ;"g;t;";;;"j rreeti.,gs so thatthose sessions tnove along smoothlv.But don't you think tfi"; lTi"h;;; informat sessions areto continue on and on.that thet ,h;;il;;-h;iil;;ii"ty;Don't vou think th'e ouuii"'""l"tiehii;k""* what is croneby 5'ou and the dam boys "rd-b;i-;;; iou ,r,a the Ven_tura county farm bureari?lt.;;;lJ'#urttr"t the informalhuddtes are of interest-to th" p;Lil;#in"t tt u public, re-

:fflj;:]" for your hotding 
"ffi.";;;, ;iigr,tp be in on the

. PA VEN.TURA.

To Art Waite * {<

I understand so many of the informal Mpnday afternoon
*.i:O--"^{ *Oervi;ors.session. fru"u t""" fr"fa in your officeor rn your presence that people 

"ru 
.,r,orraerifi ii;;;;;new, sixth member on the UoarA, 

-

PA VENTURA.J.rk*

tions seem
the fact
rvould be a
STATE

In the
from the
are to be

its
lng

on'the dam.

officials
office,

inspect the
excavatiori preparatory to giv:
the go ahead signal.for re-

sumption oI congrete pouring on
that side of the canyon. Excava-
tjon of minor bad shale spots havo
been. underway on the right abut-
ment.
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Dqm Confrqcto!"s
Roelied By Chqrges

Voice Loud, Lan aua

Voices became loud
language strong
noon when the county
supervisors' session. was
over by charges and
that payroll padding was':
lent on the Matilija dam

His all.egations u'ert answered
by John HaiIocl<, project manageu

engineer on thefor the county's
job, the Donald R. Warren com-
pany. Hallock burned slowly dur-
ing the early assault by Mace and
finally exploded, chalienging ilre
labor representative to prove his
assertions.

Carpenters rvall<ed off the job
early iast
tions to be

weel<, cau
partially

sing opera-
shut do-rrrn

Mace said the mcn were not on
strike but had walked off on their
own a.ccord because of what they
termed unsafe worlcing cond itions
and discriminatory action on the
part of the contractor

"There may be a pickef line
rlapped on ihe job if it is not
eiealed up," Mace lhteatenecl.

l\llace sald that the contractor
was hiring men to operate special
equlpm ent and was paying these
men ior doing special rvork while
actually they were working-mostly
as laborers. He charg'eci also that
-some crafts vrere being paid under

other man to play watchclog over
the engineer.

BOARD OKEHS

A},[0Tl-lER DAM

PAYMIhlT
new 'wage

effect

argument went bach and
until eally evening when
fin:]ly bid tlre board good-

scale that u'as not tc
go into for the entire job for:
18 days,
VOICES CHARGE

Mace said that there 1/ele nloie
jackhammer men listed on fltepayroll than the contractor had
jackhammers. Hallock said Mace
apparently
hbout rock

didn't know much
work. Mace said he

knew plenty abottt rock worl< anci
that he kneu' when payrolls were
being padded.

"You've made s9 many allega-
ut thetions this afternoon u'itho

least bit of proof that I'm asking
norlr to prove any one o{

them," Hallock challenged Mace
Mace said he could prove them.

Not only did Mace say he could
Prove them, but went

intended
further to

say that he to have a
man keep a check on the job in the
future to be sure that no more
workmen were allowed to draur
pay for a classification in which
they didn't rruorl<. IIe adrnitted,
hov,rever, that it urould be difficult
to get any worl<rnan to admit that
he had been paid for work he
didn't do in the past.
MEETING PLANNEI)

The

The county flood zone supervis-
ors yesterday authorized payment
of $90,728.80 to Atkirison Kier
Bress'i and Bevanda for .r,vorl< com-
pleted thus far on Matilija dam,
bringing the total payrnent to
date to $1,213,466.60.

In an estimate filed rvith the
board by the Donald R, Walren
colnpany engineers, the costs
thus far were
Iows:

as fol-

Diversion of
vation of 86,6
material, 9309,
dng, $5,988;
495.75; grout 1; mass

exca-

grout-

lctrth
Mace
bye with i,r'ord that a secret meet-
ing uras slated for later in thc
rn,eel< r'vhen the men.would decide
rvhat action to take. He suggest-
ed that the board look into the
chalges.

Meanwhile, all of the workmen
brrt lhe carpoeters relprtedly have
leturned .tc.rifqr* br,ri carpenters
are neqfqfl 6b: build forms for
concrete\fouljng. thus blocl<ing
progre,sF,ori thd job'until the mat-
ter is Sdttled.

The'board took no action on
Mace's charges of past payroll
padding,'but,said ;, rheck would
be kept in the friture. District At-
torney M. Arthur Waite explained
that the one rof the purposes of
hiring an engineer on the job was
to keep e check on such matters
and that he couldn't see how the
county could very well hire an-



IZONE ONE MANAGERIAL

IXAMINATION AUO. 20
Supervisors of the Ventura

county flood control district adop_
tcd specifications for the zone one
managerial post anci set Aug. 20
as the date lor competitivJ ex-
amination for the job when theymet yesterday afternoon at thc
eourthouse.

This marks the second time thejob has been set up; nearly a year
ago examinations were given and
three top contestants weie chosen,but the board bogged down irj
making the final managerial selec_Ilon. As an upshot, most of the
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to 9425 with the stalting salary
being g3B8 a month, persons must
be high school graduates with 10
years of experience in, adrninis_
t]'atrve matters or university gL.a_
ciuates u'ith five years exper.idnce
or an equivalent oI education andexperience. Three years of the
experlence must have been wiflrinthe past 10 years.
QUALIFICATIONS
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duties of.the proposed post were
dumped in the lap of already-busy County Sur.veyor Robert
Ryan.
DUTIES TOLD'.. Specification now require thatthe manager direct the adminis-
tration of the business office anci
act as administrator of all zone
one affairs, supervise the main_
tenance of dams, reservoirs and
pipe Iines, enforce rules and regu_
lations oI the zone, supervise The
sale of water, collection of month-

The qr.ralifications say special
expelicnce in lesponsib.iie supcr_
visorial . capacity jnvolv.ing the
supervision of a nnmber of em_
ltloyes,. the responsibiliiy lor co-
ordrnating work with lhat of othel
departments, experience in sale
and pulchase of real pr.opelty anC
oDtalntng easements and rights oIway and in the conservation and
cljstlibution of rvaler. is prefelt.ed.
rI also rs suggcsted that appillcants
be able to size up situations and
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Iy charges and meter records, pre_
pare- the annual operating builgetof the zone, keep abreast with
legislative and fiscal enactments
which affect the district, super-
lvise negotiations for acquiring
lands. ea-sements and rights of wa|
and perfor6 all other icts neces"-
sary or proper to accomplish the
)urposes of the county flood con-'ol acts.

To qualify for the job, whichr a wage bracket of from $825---_

i)e-l'solts accurately, to adopt an
cflective course of actlon, io get
along well .with others and tr.r
have the ability to write clear and
concise reports,.

. Supervisors, in adopting the spe_
clllcatrons presented by personnel
Urrector Mahlon Turner _ they
thought ear.lier drafts were tobrigid - said they thought some_
one 

- _besides God, All- Mighty,
would be able to apply for ttr6 ioUnow.
PROTEST VOICED

At the meeting, supervisors also
accepted an option io purchase
the.J. B. Cooke holdingi in the

3sitas dam area for $19:230 with
sdlvage rights of up to 92,000 re-
tained_ by the Cool<es. Tliey ap-proved the deal after first hesi-
tating because of the absence of
Sanford Butts and Russeli Cook.
S.upervisors also agreed to pur-
chase for 950 holdings jn the Ma-
Ii]ija dam area owned by Mrs.
Minnie Harris.

_ A protest entered by Joseph p.
Levy against county appropriationof o""rlus water from Mat jl ii

filed
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PROOF DEMANDED IN STIARP
z/rr )*

CHALLENGE BY DAM MANAGER
BERKEY AID ,;

SOUOHI AGAIN
..1

Dr. Charles Berkey, geolobical
consultant, is sought by the sup-
ervisors of the Ventura county
flood. control district to survey
the apron site at Matilijd dam and
the floor of the dam,

That was revealed ttiis morning
when the supervisors authorized
County Surveyor Robert Ryan to
contact Dr. Berkey and see if he
will be available to take on theconsultant job,
CAT,LED PREVIOUSLY

also announced receipt of word
from the State.that Blocks M
and., N had 'been piotecfed suf-
ficiently so that it is safe to con-
tinue concrete pouring. Is was
at those blocks that soft mater-
ial had been found and work
halted some time ago.

The charge ol "payroll pad-
ding" was hurled by Cliff Mace,
president of the Ventura County
Building Trades Council in con-
nection with thd alleged pay-
ment of the wage scale of air
hammer men for work done as
muckers. When challenged by
John Hallock, project manager
for the Don TWarren Engineer-
ing Companf, Mace explained
lhat perhaps he should have
said '1rregulaf,ies." He said hd
would put on a man of his own
on the check to conlirm infor-
mation he had received from
Peter Noble, . employed at the
Dam,
, District Aftorney Arthur
Waits said he had talked with
Mace prior to the Supervisors'
meeting, and had looked into
Qre situation, but at first glance
found no padding.

It had been explained that the
job is a cost-plus job in which
the company that pays the'
workers receives a percentage
for itself on top of the . actual
cost. This would mean that the
more money 

'spent, the more the
contractor would get, and the
more the taxpayers would pay.

Ths report rizas circulated that
air hammer men were ordered,
and that they worked part ol
their time as air hammer work
and part of their time as "muck-
ers" (shoveling) which is a low-
er paid classification. To pay

(Continued on Page 12)

Union Official Says WilI Check
Matilija Dam WhiEmployee At

That Any ".Payr.oll P'adding" Might Hit Taxpayers

whether there has been "p_ayroil padding" at the Matirija Damremained a moot question today as 
-Union "otficluir-""a ;il ;fi_cials went to the records. This was:one of tfre ,esufts of il;';;;;

i-ng this week of the Ventura Foard of S"puruiso", 
"i;ht"h ;;,i_ditional 990,727 was authorized for p"y*"rri f;;;;i ;;;; ;;"ilg

-'- ithe month of June. The Board

)

AUTHORIZE FUNDS
The motion to contact Dr. Ber-

kev was made by Robert Lefever
and seconded by Sanford Butts.

authorized 'ex-Supelvisors also
tra work order No. B which allows
$7,000 to
which was
nal Matilija dam
details of gate and
tion mechanics were
The work wiil beplus basis.

Frrr

cover electri cal work
om"itted from the origi-

contract because
valve opera-
not avaiiabie.

done on a cost

_l-l--*:Q-.
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return lo
work cr Dcrm belore
Aug. l; when the builder must
pcry increcrses provided lor in
the new Associcrted Generql
Contrqctors'. cr g re e m e nt lor
Southern Cclilornicr, depends
on the craltsmen, themselves,
cnd not on crny,: r'orders,, Irom

1

the local union' u or lrom the
Brotherhood's gjenercrl presi-
dent, Wm, L. Hutiheson.

tura

I Both
,1,n}'t"

Mace, prcsidont
Building .and

of the Ven-
Construction

ciiff

Trades Council saiti last week this
is wh at the whoie controversy"boils
down to because the men ar.e notgoing to labor for Atkinson Kier
Blessi and Berlanda at the r.ate of
$1.65 an hour ivhen they can coi-lect $1..9O on any.: o.ther tbnstructionjob in the county.
. Mace.niade his poinl by leveal_Ing that ouL of 176 mechanics dis_patched to the job; only 25 haveremained sincb the dam , wasstalted. i '.

_ 
Nevertheles., ih" 

"o,rrr"iL 
presi-

dent wired. ffutcheson at his In_
dianapolis'hearlquarters that theunron .,rvill, fuiirish cal,pelrters assoon as anu.,as..fast as possible,,,
The tele8ram .rvas sent irr leply to
one lece_ivetl froni tlie gencral pres_
ident rvhich stated.:,.,illfetnbers are
to_be senL backi and if any inrli_
vidual does no0 return to work, the
employer 

_ 
is privilegetl to employany member he desires."

About the same language was
contained in arloilrcr rvire__:one re_
ceived from J. Stervart, contractor
atl,orney, Los Airgcles, lr; W"ar"":
day. of last wcek (July t6). This
one rcadl .,Unless ..I receive notice
that your mcn are back to work
by_ 5 p.m. today, rvc will requireother brrilding &nd colstructiol

of magnitude.
Fnornct NEEDEn--ihe 

o,:oiect was rccolnnlended
ufter a fttf,v bv the U'S' engineels'
sii"it*i.Jit tttit y"^t' sent a letter
iJ-*"ii"* asl<ing lor the con-
li.""ii"1-iu"ai. rii"v pointed out

i" ii"i.' i"t"tuijon'th.at 15s proj-

""t 
'ftri beenr Cutirorized but no

i"ltrirt.ti""-:t nds appropriated'
Sii" 

" 
si"oripoo,- hotu"""'', ,yill l9t

cover the entile cost oI lne PruJ-

"9bu .l"n..I6rv oi tr.tis vear' ,cross I

H*' ",T" J*lt, :"i:l *'ir;i"ii 
" 

t?! 3,

liFi:**l'*: i"^T";rl""*e; 
I

#fr *";k ilid'bt"tt done on the 
I

design' o-_-
AR+at

tradcs to furnish rnen to us for
performance of Matilija Darn job."

There appears to be a similari ty
and a difference in these telegrams.

I a:e aldoad rno tqaP sl10 - in-

,$ IIJIs sI eruuluq esoLJ1K

wll'es convey the impression
iir.rlur t\-/"'J:rel[o'ie "strike"

1d

--/1JP SUUJIJaUJV ar!\ luesaJd l
PePpoT lqac

V

llnser ]loJIp ? su pezlluuad ec
MOri o] trrurJ 0tr sjeq] sI cJBl/] {'Uoq^1. lsurPSu serJlunoJ aq,

H 'sorlrul.uaPur, e5rul ool dBc
rood asaqt ]tsq] 8uin8:e d11ur



6rand Jury Probe

Favored By lefever

en{fols
dalrl and its

f_raud in any of the Matilija dam

f"",:ir ff;, Jito ititg"i: oui, j'' 
r t"

HITS AT UNION
. "tLSi 

- 
rlieiirnion i)rllttaf itti"-lrng thrngs up. until;p€pj]]e think

there ts something eroti#dfi".i1s-fever continued. 4I think we
.t:hould 

. 
go on record urging ilregrand jury to follow the u"nion,s

t'ecommehdation.,'
District 

- *ltg-',1.1 M. Arthur

yesterdaY with

lems' the
Director

aced the afternoon's

(Continued from page 1)
Waite sald he felt the grand jury
would proceecl with such an inves-
tigation if and when it appeared
justified and would hear any tes-
timony that might be offered.

Chairman Percy Dennis ended
the discussion by stating "fhey
(both the union and the grand ju-
ry) know where we are if they
want us.t'
waRREI{ WRTTES

A lengthy letter from the Don-
ald R--ffgrren engineers, employ-
ed byl*.et're one on Matilija dam,
recommended denial of several
claims by the contractors, Atkin-
son Kier Bressi and Bevanda for
payments over and above the
contract price. Warren's .letter in-
dicated that only where the con:
tractor was required to use metb-
ods, material or equipment other
than originally planned was addi-
tional payment ::equired.

Thus far, the letter: claimed,
there has been no change in the
dam construction that has affect-
ed the scope of work.

Warren's letter, however, re-
aommended that the contractor be

covery of clay urder the teit abut
ment, '..'hese changes,. the letter
continued, apparently were dedid
ed upon by a number of "experts"
and have resulted in a revised es-
timate of the dam's overall cost
to approximately $2 million,
IN THE DARK

The contractor, horvever, the
letter explains, has not been ad-
vised of a'ny contemplated chan-
ges, has received no word that
there has been any change in
plans for procedure and would
like to be given ,some indication
of u'hat is to be expected to com-
ptrete the dam. Such items as ex-
tended aprons and new grouting
methods have not been reported
to the contractors, the letter said

Furtirer, Kier's letter stated,
the contractor will not undertahe

.'i
anyrpait of not
ed in the original coftifaetr the
hoard issues a chfnge order
said his company would like a

Lefever Fqvors Grqnd Jury Probe

general outline of future plans
for the dam.

Kier, present for the session,
asked also that the board with-
hold any action on W 's re'
commendation for
until the contractor

letter was able
to
was acknowledged.

Minutes were

request

ofa
meeting of the zone two advisory
board May 23 at which time San-
ta Clara river flood control was
discussed.

The zone two board also asked
that the Revelon slough area from
U. S. f01 fiehway to Eastl:Fifth
street be sugv.gye{ for a drainage
project. Tlrd difectors authoilzed
Surveyor Robert'Ryan to conduct
such a survey

Ryan also was authorized to
make a trip io.Sacramento today
to discuss the Ventura river levy
program with state engineers.

granted additional money for that
extra concrete material used in
pouring the gravity section to a
dreater.*lepth than was originally
Eetieftff fiitesiary. It also p'ointed
out that{firi. coir?ractor sh6uld be'
reimbursed for {'certain standby
costs.'l 

I

The coltractqrs, in a letter sisn-i
ed by Jdhn'Rier, stated that thel
firm haCi bbectnfoffiieci indirectly l

that ceriain changes, were being
contemplated in the- plans for
conipletion of tne :!!g_ar!!g :\
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